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|jons To Face 
First Crucial 

Tilt Saturday
L> Open District Race 
I Acainst Junction On 
1 Ag Local Field

American Legion Convention in Session

The '

lift*. •

nt warm-up period is over for 
Ted While'« Ozona Lion«. 

the 193« High School ir rid iron 
i will d'-wn to business

" vjturd«.' afternoon on the 
Field »rid for th.- first dis- 

conference contest of the 
m , with the powerful Junc- 

■m Eatr!f* furnishing the com- 
dition.
*i far this season, in three non- 
aference games, th e  Ozona 
idiron warriors have broken ev-
wiih onr toss, one win and a 

, iJlr.e Losing the first yame 
j, to the Iraan Brave«, the 
otiMeed out the Hi* lake Owl« 
Jon the Owl field a week later, 
id battled th. San Angelo Kit- 
m to « scoreies« tie here last, 
.tarda j'.
With a defensive team that has 

remarkable improvement 
tanr,K the past week, and some 
mcfutrated effort lieing made to 
irfict some new ground-gaining 
_iys that will j ut tallies on the 
ions side of the score laiard if 
rorked effectively. Conch White 
putting high hopes in his charg- 
corcing through for the first 

fictory in district combat here 
lex! Saturday afternoon.
As the Junction team is always 
iugh for Ozona squads, the local 
,4s art looking forward to a hard 

through every minute of the 
se. But with improvement 
>»n last week-end and a full 

reek of pointing for the Kimble 
of football, the Lions should 
lie to give the invaders plenty 

if entertainment.
The colorful Pep Squad, band 

bud drum corps of the Ozona 
thool is planning its sideline bat- 
le for the coming contest, with 

yells, new songs and new be- 
ieen-half stunts that will add 

toior to the afternoon's program, 
’he biggest crowd of the season 
expected by school officials for 
is first district conflict.

--------- -

isons Second 
Norther Fails To  
Brins: Rain Here

lHail And Light Fall* 
Moisture Reported 

In Area
-he weather man gave Ozonans 

K  'h(,r ta-!. ,f what is .n store 
P r !he M'xt few months when the 
•r' nd norther of the season r««de 
l Tuesday afternoon to send teni- 

| downward,
rs which f**lI in some aec- 
»head of the temperature 

i failed to materialize here, a 
h” ' sprinkle 1» ing the extent of 
j "  n.' istur.- fall. Hail accompan- 
, altered m ctions
f' ' Tuesday night.

iode To Speak ! 
At Methodist 
Church Sunday

‘n Angelo Probation, 
Officer Fill* Lo

cal Pulpit
T  ^ city-county proha-

■ ■ r at Sun Angelo, will 
C v.!r ,hr sermon at the Method- 
, t ,r 1 -• rvire here Sunday
,  according to an announ- 
ment received by Dr. J. A. Fus- 

-airman of the pulpit corn
s'' u l ^urch. from Rev. L.
U 7*»n. presiding elder.
" r B,„ie „  a man Wlth # rjch
V*n*d experience in the line 
?. f/ W|th youth and it« prob- 

th l l’re*id|t>it elder wrote. 
nk your people will enjoy

General view of the Cleveland auditorium with the American Legion annual convention in session. More 
than ten thousand veterans were present.

Lions Deadlock 
With Kittens In 

Scoreless D raw
Locals Battle Gamely 

But Lacked Scor
ing Punch

Coach Ted White’s battling’ 
Lion« fought the San Angelo High 
School Kittens, Coaches Coleman 
and Taylor’s second string crew, 
to a standstill on the local grid
iron last Saturday afternoon in 
the first exhibition of the 1986 
edition o f the Lions on home soil.

The Lions should have copped 
the contest by a touchdown marg
in but for one of th‘>se “ breaks" 
that come as the lot of a football 
team. It was in the first quarter 
thHt the locals worked the ball 
deep into San Ang« lo territory. 
Then a pass was flipped over the 
goal line and sacked by an alert 
Lion receiver. The shout died in 
the throats of Ozona partisans 
when the head linesman called the 
play back - both sides off side 

Four more attempts for the tal
ly failed and that break proved 
the difference in a ti* and victory 
for the Lions. In that first quarter 
the locals seemed to have an o f
fensive punch that was destined 
for victory, but reinforcements 
sent in from the Kitten bench 
stiffened the invaders' defense 
and the last half of the gam. saw 
the Lions playing a superb defen
sive game to prevent a Kitten 
score.

The Lions made a spectacular 
goal line stand at the end of the 
first half, gaining possession of 
the ball on their own goal line a 
few seconds before the half ended. 
Again in the fourth quarter the 
locals were hacked against their 
goal posts only to replace the 
Kitten attack and work their way 
to enemy territory before the final 
w hlstlc.

— — ----o ——
KI DDING INTO \ Dim TON 

IS DECLARED 'NO SNA I” '

H. E. Department 
Gets New Electric 

Sewing Machine
(' mplete modernization «if th« 

Home Economics department of 
Ozona High School went a step 
nearer realization during the 
past week when two new linger 
cabinet type electric sewing maeh- 
int s were added to the «b partment 
equipmi nt.

The two new machines replace«! 
two old treddle type machines that 
have been in use in the depart
ment for several years. The de
partment has four machines, two 
of the trcdtlle tyt>e and the two 
new power driven machines. Miss 
Ada Moss is instructor in this <le- 
purtment.

Fire f  revention 
Week Is Observed 

In Local Schools

Huge Man Ape Is 
Feature Harley 

Sadler’s Circus
300-pound Beast Exhib

ited By Show Here 
October 19

Like a living counterpart of th- 
movie make-believe ape-man «if 
huge proportions, an arm reach of 
fourteen feet, ten-inch fing* r« 
with a hook at each finger*.ip. a 
flat face that re- mii Its that ni an 
old man. and a ¡ton pound body 
covered with short coarse fur. !- 
the giant m«n-aj*e which i- a f *••• t 
ured attraction of the Marie. 
ler ('in  us which com.« to Ozona 
Monday, October 19. for an after
noon and evening showing

John Kingi ng, aekie w ¡edged 
circus king, paid over twenty

Difficulties of a first-year -tud- 
ent in medieni school an recount 
cd by Marvin Rape, son of Mr and 
Mr« I G. Rape, of Ozona. in a 
letter to his parents this week. 
Young lisp«1 is a student at 1 ulane 
University S«‘h«i'd of Medirine ill 
New Orleans. Me«li> al school is by 
no means a snap, the Ozona lad 
writes, but he is "digging in to 
master the mysteries o f anatomy, 
histology and related subjects. 

......... — o — ------------ —

Rider’* Leg Broken
When Hor*e Fall*

Hill Chapman, employed on the 
Joe Davidson ranch in this county. ; 
suffered a broken bone in his right j 
leg Monday when a hor-e fell 
with him on the ranch

Chapman wn* brought here for 
treatment. X-Kay examination 
showed the small bone m the leg 
fractur«*!.

thousand dollars for an animal 
such as disscribsd shove »b °ut | 
twenty years ago, and after exhib-1 
iting it in this country for six 
months, the beast d ••«! f dice then 
there has not been another such: 
freak animal in America, not ev< u j 
in the metropolitan zoos or parks 

The own«*rs of Harley Sadler

rContTnued On U « t  Page)

Po*ter* Made, Hazard* 
Studied, Drill* Dur

ing Week
Fire Prevention Week, October 

5-12, a stati'-wide observance, is 
being observed in the Ozona 
School system this week with a 
variety of activities, reports Supt. 
C. S. Denham

Fire prevention posters, illus
trating pietorially and by slogans, 
the various fire hazards and how 
to eliminate them, are being made 
in the various grades. The fire 
prevention posters are to be t-xhib- 
ited in the Spring and the winning 
posters of each participating 
grade selected and outstanding ex 
ample« o f student work sent to 
Austin for competition in a state 
wide contest.

In addition to poster work, the 
schools are making a special study 
«if fire hazards during Fire Pre 
vention week, general rub* per
taining to the handling of inflam- 
ables. such as gasoline, etc.

The first fire drill in the grade 
school will be held this week. The 
Mexican school is observing the 
same fire prevention program and 
will take part in a fire drill «lur
ing the week.

-----------o-----------
Junior High Pupil*

To Be Presented In 
Assembly Program

Pupils of th«' Junior High 
School will present thc> program 

¡¡it the assembly hour in the High 
i School auditorium this afternoon 

Principal K x Johnston sponsor
ing and announcing the program

The program will open with two 
numbers by the Junior High • • ir 1 - 
tile«» Club, directed by Mis* Fin.« 
bcl Tilory. public school music 
teacher. The (»lee ( tub will sing 
"Wah Wah Tay Lee," an Indian 
melody and 'Star* of the Sumnp r 
Night."

Adel« Keeton will play tvv 
themes from Beethoven at «!'.«■ 
piano, followed by violin ensem
ble numbers, "Long, Long Age"

I mid "Home SweiM Home" by ' 
group compos««! of Chari«- M« 

i Donald. Hilly Hannah, Donita 
Stahl Louise Bean, Kill < r*«>n
and Stanley Lemmons. Mrs Di van 
McDonald will accompany at the 

I piano.
A piano selection, "Cotton Pick 

j ns.” by Lottie Jo Owen* a guitai 
I solo, “ Home on the Range" by I 

Cox. III. and a piano niiri'>k,r,

Doctor’s Luck?
Finding Of Rare Coin Hy Bal

linger Physician Recalls 
(Domin'* Similar find

Whether luck follows the pri>- 
fession or it is merely a < oim nl- 
enc«- is a matter of conjecture, 
but the fact remain* that two 
West Texas physicians have 
been the "one in a milli«»n" to 
find the elusive and most sought 
after rare coin in these United 
State.— the 1913 Liberty lit ad 
nickel.

Dr, (¡. L. Ne-rsta, Ballinger 
physician and surgeon, who is 
not particularly interest'd in 
rare e dns un«| rarely « xamin«1 
them for dates, came into pos
session of one of the rare nick
els, valued at $f>0, a few da - 
ago, discovering the valuable 
coin only bv accident.

It is to be hoped, however, 
that he has better luck with hi* 
find than ha«i Dr. H. K, Tandy. 
Ozona physician ami surg«- it, 
who a few month* ago, di*< uv 
ere«l one of the few coin "1 
this date and design in circula
tion, among the coin* in hi* 
¡ » ‘»session. The coin the Ozona 
physician found had been bad
ly worn an«i the final "3’* in the 
date was indistinct. Examina
tion under a magnifying glass, 
however, revealed the date un
mistakably. The coin was sent 
to a Fort Worth dealer. In a let
ter to Dr. Tandy returning the 
coin, the numismatic expert de
clared the coin was of the 1913 
dale but advised it was value
less on account of it* damaged 
and worn condition. And poof 
went the bubble of h"| e, but 
Dr. Tandy »ays the thrill was 
worth something.

MEXICAN DIES 
IN CAR WRECK  

WEST OF CITY
Atanacio Guevara Vic

tim Of Cra?h; Driv
ing Alone

THROWN 25 FEET

Victim’s Head Crushed 
Body Is Found In 

Bar Pit

Atanacio Guevs about 40,
M.xi can *beep sht-airer and (abor
t*r. h.H ainmst in*dant I y kille«l
•hort iy ai ter 5 o'clock Wednesday
afUr noon when th« car which he
VVÍ1K 'iri\ iii«g turned over on High-

! way Zi at««jut 20 mi !«.*- wi-st of Ü-
! z<»na.

Junior Woman’s Club 
To Meet Today With 

Miss Hester Bunger
Continuing its travel program

Guevara was alone in the car, 
a Ford pick-up, and was headed 
toward Ozona. The ear turned 
three complete son « rsaults l»efore 

j coming to r«**t in the bar pit. 
Guevara was thrown more than 

; 25 feet fr<>m th« overturned car, 
landing in the ditch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tot Grimmer were 
j the first on th* scene after the ac- 
I indent When they stopped, the 
¡njured man was still breathing, 
out iheil a few minutes later. Mr.

I Grimmer went to a nearby ranch 
, .uid telephoned here for u «lfX'tor 
! and ambulance. The J«jc Ober- 
kampf ambulance. Sheriff W. S. 
Willis. W M. Johnigan and Dr.

1 Sellers Moore went to the scene 
j and brought the body l»ack to O- 
zona. Head and internal injuries 
caused death.

Persons who examined the 
j scene of the accident were unable 
i to determine its cause. Tire marks 
| on the highway imlicated the car 
was weaving from side to side of 
the road for more than a hundred 
yards bt fore it left the road The 
pick-up, which bt longed to Guev-

('lub will ■ ara. was badly damaged.
Guevara had $37 in cash in his 

¡Hieket. receipts from a shearing

i thi Junior Woman's 
meet this sftem«»«n at the home 

¡o f Mi*» Hester Hunger, with Mrs 
I M. Wilkinson as a«sistmg hoste*». Jol>‘ W“ H presumed.
'and Mrs J O. I.usby as program
leader.

France will be the stu«i\' t«»pi«* 
for the day. Mrs. I.usby «iiscussing 
the city of Paris. Miss Myra Bi»h- 

« >|« the battle fields of France, Mr; 
i Ralph Jones. "Scenes fr«.m France- 
land Mrs. Lowell Littleton the 
| Grand Duchy of Luxemburg

Mr. and Mr». J. W. North •
¡Centennial visitors in FT. Worth 
! and Dallas last week.

i Mr. and Mr.*. W \ i. in  
making improvements in th« ir i»,re 
ranch home including the addition 
of a porch and bathroom.

-----------o-----------

New  Management 
Takes Over Tw o  

Ozona Theatres
Dewitt Haley To Oper
ate Show Houses Un

der Lease

"Uncle Cy’s Fidille" by Margaret 
Russell will complete the pr< gram

SHOULDER FRACTURED

I V. Garrison, Jr., son of Rev. 
«ml Mrs. 1 V. Garrison, suffered 
a fracture of s bone in his left 
shoulder lent Thursday afternoon 
in football practice.

September Is 
Record Month 

For Rainfall
3.8 Inches For Month 

Brings Year’s Total 
To 12.1 Inches

Although nothing to brag about j 
in comparison with m'ords pile«!, 
up in certain section» of W .-tj 
Texas during the* month. yept«ni j 
ber wa - the wettest month of 193« 
to date according to th* rainfall 
re««T«l kept fr«>m th«- gauge at th«
Jo«‘ Oberkampf stun here

The month brought a total of 
3 H inches of rain, most of that to 
tal coming in an all-night rain twt 
w.vk* ago. Sections of the country 
had several times that much fall, 
but the average for the county 
was generous, with no area slight 
ed. The Septeml>er rains hrought 
the year's total to 12.1 inch«1*.

Up to September, the month of 
May had held th.1 year's record 
with 2 7 inches, July a close sec
ond with 2.5. January and Febru
ary pr<xluce«l only .3 and .4 re 
spectively. March brought 1.3 
inches and April 1.1. June an«' 
August were the dry months, no 
rains being recorded for these 
months.

Management of Ozona'* two the- 
tH«- Palace and Ozona The- 

H*ves, pas*«'<| into th« hands of 
I n w ft Haley with Sunday's pro
gram. it was announced thin week 
by .1 R Kir*ey, owner of the lo
ca I show houses.

Mr Haley , who ha* been a resl- 
der.t of Ozona the pa-t several 
ninths, is an exp rienced show 
man. having be« n in the business 
in Abilene several years and until 
recently was general manager of 
the Riti and Royal Theatres in 
San Angelo, operated by th< R. & 
R string While in San Angelo Mr 
Haley conducted the Mickey 
Mouse Club, an organization with 
a membership of 2300 youngsters, 
.«¡‘“ nsored by the theatres and oth- 

(Continued On Last I'age)

Mrs. Ben Robertson 
To Be Hostess To 
Woman’s Club Tues.

Mrs. lb n Rnbx-rtaon will be hns- 
t«s* to member* of the Ozona 
Woman's Club at the first Octob
er meeting of the group next Tues
day afternoon.

The subject for the day’s trav«*- 
logue study will be "The Riviera 
Into Italy." Mrs. A. C. Hoover will 
discuss the topic, “ The Riviera. 
Geography, Beauties and Liveli
hood," and Mr*. I. G. Rape w»ill de
aerili* the cities of Naples. Flor
ence and Milan. A vocal solo by 
Mr*. Joe Pierce will f«‘*ture the 
musical entertainment of the af
ternoon. The course in English 
usage will be directed by Mrs. 
George Besn, club president.

igpj% *
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Scarlet Fever U  
Serious Disease 

Health Head Says
I). A. R. Chiefs Honor President |

W EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

AUSTIN, Oct. 7—Scarlet fever 
is prevalent in many part* of the
State, according to reports sent in 

Entered at the Post Office at; > the State Department of Health 
Ozoiia. Texas, as Second tTasa The most . tfective means of
Mail Matter under Act of prevent ng tie  spread of scarlet

Congress. March 3rd. 1879 ! •*' r rests with the parents." Hr
__   I ■ . \\ Brown, State Health 01

SUBSCRIPTION PltlCB \ ' et said. In the majority of
Cne Tear . . . . .  |2.00 cases the infective agent which 
Six Months . . . .  $ 1.25 jus, . arU-t fever is transmitted
Outside of the State * * $2 50 n the discharges from the n >se
_____________  — i and throat"
Notices of church entertainments “ t ntag on most usually occurs 
where admission is charged, card* by d sev t contact through droplet 
of thanks, resolutions of respect .nfection or by handling of con- 
and all matter not news, will be 1 laminated ibjeets, such as toys or

Member* of the national socictT. Ik '  R-. "c* 1,1 lounge of 
the Ford building st the Text« l mlenm»l F.ipoaltlon to honor Mr*. 
VV. A. Meeker. President fieneral (renter), ju*t before *l»e left for the 
meeting in Oklahoma City. At the left 1» Mrs, Msune* t . Turner, 
■late regent, Tessa Ik A. K., Hall»» and <m the right la Mr*. A. V. 
Lane, honorary tie* president general. Itolla*.

TA I.MADGE ON SKIDS

ebarged for at regular advertising
rates.

Any erroneous reflection uihjii the 
character of any person or firm 
ap|>earing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of themun 
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY, OCTOBER ,«i. 193*1

A suit filed :n Maryland allcg s 
that a baseball hit the plaintiff a 
"fierce, hard and sharp blow.”
That sounds like a double by one 
of the Gas House Gang New 
York Sun.

There will be even less chance, 
to mark the birthplace of future ‘ r‘T his skin is dry and hot. These 
great to when m st of the chil- ••*rlv s.gn- are followed in a day 
dren are born ,n trailers Indian- ' hy a rash. At the first sign
a polls Star. 1 " f  illness, put the child ir. a room

--     <>-------— -
The French have a saying, "See

, !nthmg .nfected b> the patient 
\ one should be needlessly ex
posed to scarlet fever. You can 
: tect the others in the family if 

you are careful.
'Scarlet fever is one of the 

. -t .er.ous of children'* diseas 
i because of the damage it so of- 

e:i dots to the heart, the kidneys, 
and the In r, If jmrtiit* could be 
taught to realize that the after ef- j 
fe-i t of m st so-called children'.- 
!;-cases often is more serious1 

than the original illness, greater 
are would be taken to protect ' 
•i.ldren from catching each oth

ers’ dl -ea-c-
"Early sign» of scarlet fever 

ale sore-throat, restlessness, chills 
ad vomiting The child has fever

I to the type of program that will he 
-----------  ¡followed Due to the work that has

Ft Worth Star-Telegram) lteen done along this line ami the 
The setdown administered to, achieved, the idea that fir«

Governor Talmadge by his Georgia prevention pays good dividends is
constituents indicates that the pretty gverally so,>.

But there is rwm

many diseases that take a h««avy
toll of treasure and life may be
eliminated :f pro|»er steps are tak
en It Texas some work along
these lines is being done, but noth
ing like what should be and the 
citizenship of the state pays the 
penalty. It is important, of course, 
that the livestock industry l»e pro
tected. but there is neither rhyme 
nor reason on protecting rattle 
from the fever tick, for example, 
and not making at least as great 
un effort to protect the owners of 
the cattle from malaria.

"Texas does not have an envi
able record, so far as death loases 
from preventable diseases is con
cerned This is due in large meas
ure. !■> the lack of work that is

hr.'iec, . „ frc,mdi " -

* " T  ‘ '"Uren *  *

n w V t îCharlie Butler " do ‘t-
<>/•<»V\ mUGÈ-NOT, 

' V «A .»
/6 . ‘Y " : *r meetingaf 

\  night me
month.

Next Meeting ()ftohir

skids are »rider another of the 
noisy figures who make American 
politics interesting The Georgian, 
like others of his ilk, could not be 
comfortable with somebody else 
heading the parade. He must or 
ganizc a parade of his own, in 
which he would Iteat the drums to 
his own glory. The type is readily 
recognized and often encountered 
on the American (mUtical stage 
Georgia, by voting more than 2 to 
1 against him in Wednesday's sen 
atonal primaries, indicates that 
State, as well as others, is rather 
tired of encountering this particu
lar type

for much 
work in selling th« idea that pub
lic health should le  of profound 
interest to every resident of T«x- 

-that disease must l>e eentrol- 
led as nearly as possible if the in
dividual and the home is to be 
prote-ted.

“One of the points for residents 
of Texas to consider is that the 
state is niggardly in its expendi
tures to protect the health of her 
cit./cr.s. in comparison to what 
sh« -pends for the protection of 
the livestock industry, for ex-
ample.

"Through the Livestock Sani-

Paris and die." but the Spaniard* 
are dying without ever having 
•***n Madrid —Omaha World- Her 
aid.

Now Lou Tell One

uncle.“ My 
a mighty fine 
came home and 
ing on the sofa 
scolding Next t 
the dog was rn 
finding the sofa 
dog another sc<

"But 
sir, that 
on the
Phil cat 
ing by 
cool it.*

vat

the

Phil Perkins, owns 
dog. One day he 
found the dog ly-J 
so he gave him a 
me he came home 
the floor, hut on 
warm he gave the 
Iding **
n't i .ire him N•
: loved to be there 
f next time Uncle 
th«- dog wa- stand 
blowing on it to

i n himself and do not allow others 
t come near him fa ll your fam
ily physician and follow his in- ' 
«true!ton* a* to food, clothing, 
and general care,

“ The physician is required by 
j law to report the case to the 
I health department. Do your part 
j by follow .tig carefully the quar- 
mt.ne instructions which the 

'health o! ficer will give you." 
........ — o

Strai g “ Wifi you please sit 
d wt m front so l can see this 
baseball game?"

Fi.n. ".-sorry nr, but I'm not

t  « . . . . . .  j L._ i, tarv ( orami-mon. th«* Mate Agri*Talmadge ha* patterned himself . ,. . . . . . .  , .¡tara ( nur --i'll, the l nitedin m ><t respects on the late Huev

juilt that way,"
—o-

Ortlinarv Wear and Tear

A bewildered man entere

POSTED: All my lands in Crock- 
«■•• ( .Hints Hunting, wood haul- 
mg . r any form of trespassing 
will be vigorously prosecuted. 
BERT COUCH. 8 1-37

—--------O --------
Say "I -aw it in the Stockman."

ir*et for m 
"What
"N 0tb.ro

[> "I
he ».

ed th 
»ore «

want
ud

-rk
ut

ROBERT MASSIG COMPANY
Su¡ ei r Ambulance Service 

bar, Angelo, Texas 
Pb. n. 4144 Day or Night

Miss Merle Draper
Graduate < i* ke Shi«>l of E\pr«--»-ion — Dalla-

C L A S S E S  I N  D A N C I N G
U  i. R e g i s t e r  P u p i l s  S a t u r d a y .  O c t .  10 

a t H O T E L  O Z O N A

N o w «

Lower Prices
On Cleaning and Pressing

Effective at once our new low: price on 
Cleaning and Pressing will be

Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed

Plain Dress 
Cleaned-Pressed

Phone 55 Prompt Service

ROY PARKER
T A I L O R

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING

P. 1 ng, who was probably the 
m. st -ucie-sful national exponent 
■f tie type in recent years*. Had 
b> lived. Long might have become 
ven man powerful. He had the 

Louisian« voter*—or at least a 
majority of them completely in 
hi* hand*.

Other contemporary example* of 
the type are also spiritual inher
it r* from the Huey ls>ng e*l«ie 
He was the originator o f that 
which is the central idea of all 
-uch pranksters on the political 
stage a* Coughlin, Townsend, the 
bucolic evangelist Smith, Upton 
Sinclair und others. The idea is 
that most people, to whom money 
is a mystery anyway, might be led 
to believe in money magic through 
political mumbo-jumbo. Long had 
his "share-the-wealth" plan. Town 
-end would make everybody rich 
by enthrowning velocity in the 
place of production as the core 
principle of money. The good rad
io priest would get our money out 
of the grip of the bankers by the 
simple procedure of printing addi
tional greenbacks whenever cash 
was needed. Sinclair would estab
lish prosperity in California and 
elsewhere by a quite complicated 
system of juggling with money, 
factories, farm ami so on Smith,

I ex-lieutenant of l»>ng. is not quite 
sure now what he wtnts, his own
ership of the share the-wealth iiiea 
having lieen disputed.

The South has been a fertile 
field for the production of politi
cal leaders o f the Talmadge type. 
There was, and is. Bilbo of Missip- 
pi there w as, but no longer politi
cally is. J. Thomas Heflin of Ala
bama There was Cole Blease and 
“ Pitchfork Ren" Tillman of South 
Carolina There was Tom Watson
• f Geo giu. Texas had its share of 
the type, as has Oklahoma.

Watson was elected to Congress 
As a Populist in 1890, was the Pop
ulist candidate for Vice President 
in 189*;. receiving 27 electorial 
votes and the Populist presidential 

: candidate in 1904 and 1908 His 
' Populist colleagues in Congress 
from the Middle West, including 
the delightful “Sockless Jerry" 
Simpsivn of Kansas, proved that 
the South did not enjoy a monopoly 
..n statesmen of the tyjw The cur
rent trend seems toward definite 
ascendancy of other regions, not- 
ahly Calif..rnia and Detroit

Aside from it* importance as in- 
dicating the passing of an aberra
tion which has afflicted Georgia 
Voters for some years, the Talm- 
ailge defeat delivers another blow 
to the fantastic notion that some 
Southern States might l«e on the 
p int of deserting the Democratic 
rank* this year The issue in
• ,e< rgia was rather clear-cut, with 
Talmadge identified a* anti- Roose 
velt and Senator Russell s* stand
ing for full support of the Presi
dent.

-----------o---------- ■

States Department *>f Agriculture 
and other agencies, such as the 
T. \.*s Agricultural Experiment 
Station, a much greater amount 
of money is spent annually in Tex
as for the protection of the live
stock industry than is »¡*ent for 
the protection *.f the citizenship o f , 
the state

“Science has demonstrated that

Eor
COAL WOOD 

>\M> \ GUA\ EL
be*

VV < . HHOCh
:5-4t{

STOVES
Are In Order Again!

The sudden chili in »esitar the 
not tat« h u* totally unprepsffd. 
Me have a complete stock o| 
heating stoves. Me invite voato 
bring Us your home beatisi 
problem*.

COAL
WOOD
KEROSENE
GASOLINE

Heating Stoves

Stove Pipe —  Stove Supplies

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
M. Milkinson, Manager Phone SI

PI Hl.lt HEALTH MEEK

at-“ During October state-wide W 
tention will be called to two im
portant matters One is Eire Pre 
vent Jon, which will tie emphasized 
the week of October 4 to 11. and 
the other will tie Public Health, toj 
tie stressed the- fallowing week.

"Already attention he* been 
called to Fire Prevention week and.

Your
Newspaper

Is the W indow through which Outsiders 
See Your Tow n

\ou can help your town produce a newspaper 

that w ill be a credit to it by supporting1 it with your 

subscription, by reading the ads and buying from 

merchants who support it by their use o f its ad

vertising columns, and by assisting its editorial 

staiî in getting a com plete record o f community 

happenings each week.

A fte r  all. it’s Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R , a public 

servant, devoted to the prom otion o f  your com

munity s interests. I f  you are not a lready a sub- 

scrilter, send in your check fo r  $2 now keep up 

"  *th your neighbors and friends.

OZONA STOCKMAN
Your New spaper
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M i Amendment Makes State Sales 
lirtt; Teacher Retirement Proposal 

Would Build Up  Joint Pension Fund

PAGE T H K fl i

[  Famed Characters W ill Greet Pupils

|,s  s o i l . Below- i* «  discussion of the fir** two of six 
i EDIT* ‘ tu thf Texas constitution to lie voted on by
it»» i ' . it general election November 3 The follow
« ' oi : the meanimr of the proposed amendments was
l-"wr!"  ., , Matocha. secretary of state, ami i- an impartial 
jrf l f tie i r a - ' ll* " f  each proposal. The seenstary'* -ummary 
« r' . (h.- proposed amendments is published for the in

r'’v,i ;,.r< in casfinir an intelligent vote on the issues, and 
: un;,.,t for or aval list any of the proposals. Similar .x

* * " *  * amendments will be published in future issues.
on*

y J It. So. 3- A 
■ndm>nt S«. I » «
first proposed Constitution-

l\ ‘ ' .
■ »hick : . a  Sate

binary ' ' ,V' ' “  ,E jo fiis t lied liquors and all
iTfrom tl- "< Mll h

t uTd>" t the State The
4 ipirttaous d stilled liquor* 
„vit* profit, as is now the 
.¡, prohibited within this
* bv this Amendment, except 

inch »sic >* mm,e to the 
»{cording to 1' P Matocha, 
»r> of Mate it is further 
^  that th- State of Texa*

r the exclusive right to 
M »t wholesale and to sell 
¡1 ,Ul-h distilled spirituous 

¡r» Such sale shall be made 
¡„ unbroken packages and no 

.liquors »hall lie consumed on 
premises where sold. The dif- 
ace between the proposed plan 
thi: now in effect would sinip- 

of ownership i.e. by the
* rather than the individual, 
k ¡tote would maintain var-
piices of business for the pur 
of the sale of such liquor di- 
i  the ci tuumer. These places 

[business would only be main- 
. x the counties, precincts or 
prated t >wn* where by local 

|or. elections such sale has 
Dade legal.

_c»! >ptii>n as now in effect 
ild not be chunged by adoption 
ik* amendment. The sale of si- 

t beverage* containing not 
tbit - J per cent alcohol 

ich has teen legalized in such 
ticil mbdivi- >ns shall not i»e 

»4 by this section, 
ki* Amendment further pro- 
» that the open saloon shall 
be rrfitibiished.
is also provided in this A- 
raert that the legislature 
hive the power to regulate 

rale for private profit and pos-
ior. of distilled liquors for 
itiul. scientific and mechan- 
purposes.

Fund shull not lie eligible for any 
other pension retirement fund* or 
direct aid from the State.

LIVESTOCK.
SITUATION

in/ J A fcPNAUCHTOU

S. J. K. No. 1»
(hnendrnent No. 2 On Ballot)
'reposal No 2 effecting a 
«ye .a the State Constitution 

J. R. No. 18 providing that 
(Legislature shall have the 

to levy taxes to provide u 
Irems.i! Fund for school tench- 
land persons employed in pub- 
|sd>il-. i ! and universi- 
lsupported wholly or partly by
I
p r.:.:.g t ",e interpretation 

tcreUry of State. B. P. Mat- 
, it is provided that the State 

I each IUtire-
t Fund an amount equal to 
paid for the same purpose 

1 the ttu me of each such per
il is a matching plun. Each 

ct, ... employed in such State 
r-* iegi - and universities
1 ' red to set aside

■Such of their salary and the 
r  * -i le a like amount.
P Afcendm.'!:* further provides 
i the amount contributed to 

Retirement Fund by the 
¡•hall not exceed at any time 

• hr cent < f the compensation 
to e»ch »ui h person by the 

* 1 r ach >! district, and shall 
' r tl an One Hundred 
k*.v Dollar* t.ir au) one per-,

ORt >>ar
\*r' ' '* *»1I eligible for 

F0,‘on under this Amendment 
'. ’■ ■.'tit twenty year*
r ‘ lev.,- luit those
6 ' I have taught

I* ‘ r ( ’ '■ nt year* in this
‘ "d " ■ ■■ n contri-

r V Ke! :i cli.ent Fund
.......... a n t mill nt tie

ft ' I- ' • the fund
Provided from the 

‘rt‘ n of *aid person*, or 
* St*t' for such Retirement 

»* are received by the 
' ‘ •' "f the State of Texas, I 

* ,nv* ‘ *d in i.onds of the 
E r  > V ’ ■ ,h« ^ «te  of Texa*.

;  ' r . .ties of this State.
, !* >"wd by any agency 

r ted >tat#s (iovernment,
| . n;*nt of the principal of

t 1 nited States Govern-!

I, "* *,h'’ * r» ‘ he recipients | 
'  ,r,jm *««h Retirement!

LOS ANGELES, ( alif.—This is 
the season of the year wTien range j 
cattle are coming otT pastures and 
ranges throughout the great cat
tle country in ttie western states. 
A large proportion of these cattle- 
are not suitable for immediate 
slaughter and therefor are norm
ally purchased by cattle finishers, 
who carry the cattle along on var
ious feeds until they are ready fo r ' 
slaughter. The better quality cat-| 
tie usually go into dry lots where 
they are developed into choice; 
and prime beef on grain rations. | 
Many thousands go onto irrigated 
pastures in Arizona and Califor
nia, with another great contingent: 
purchased for development on 
range fet'd.

Due to the drouth in the great 
corn belt area this year, many of 
the middle western cattle feeders 
are unable to feed out normal | 
numbers this season. It is gener-j 
ally estimated that the corn crop: 
is ubout 50 to 60rr normal with 
the result that such feed is rela
tively scarce and rather high In 
price. It is certain that there will 
be a reduction in demand for mid
dle western feed lots; just what 
the reduction may be, nobody act- 
ualy knows.

A good many cattlemen do not 
believe that the demand for feed
er cattle is as restricted as might 
be assumed when it is stated that 
the nation's corn crop is virtually 
cut in half. For it must be re
membered that the nation's hog 
supply is greatly under normal; 
therefore a great quantity of corn 
that normally would be needed for 
pork production may be

around the thorn being similar to 
that around a knot.

Workers counted the rings in 
the trunk and estimated the tree 
was 35 years old. They guess the 
thorn was blown into a locust »Bil
ling 40 years ago during the cy
clone

V. I. Pierce 
stock »how in 
week.

is attending the 
Fort Worth this

Rev. and Mrs, Ira V. Garrison 
were San Angelo visitors Tuesday.

Mias Louis« Crowder hat accep
ted a position as clerk at the C. 
G. Morrison Co. store here. Misa
Crowder rejoined her father, W. 
E. Crowder, who recently returned 
after making their home in Sun 
Angelo for the past year.

----------- o— ———-
A healthy man must feel unhap

py when he listens to the medical 
ballyhoo on the radio and realizes 
how easily, surely and pleasantly 
he could lie cured of many inter
esting ailments, if he only had 
them.

For Your 
Protection

Two famous character* from history and fiction will greet Texts 
school children who visit the Centennial Eiposition In Dallas this fall. 
They ace Alice In Wonderland and Queen Kliiabrth. Alice, from th*
Tony Sarg Marionette Theatre, Is seen here lighting Queen Etixs- 
heth’it pipe. Her Majesty rules over Mecrie England where the Globe 
Theatre and Falataff Tavern are located. Both Queen Bras and Alice 
have made »penal prrparationa to welcome Texas pupila from this 
diatrict to the world'* fair.

JEFFERSONIAN
D E M O C R A T S

Offer Proof Of Anti- 
New Deal Charge*

Wp recently made charge.» in 
this p«iwr that Mr Roosevelt and 
his administration were m>t Dem
ocrats, and had no claim to Demo
cratic loyalty. We charged that 
continuation of his administration 
would undermine the economy of | 
the nation, and threaten its insti- ; 
tutions. We charged that he had 
opened the sluice-gat»-» of the fed-1 
eral treasury, and. through Bos* 
Farley, hail Tummanylzed the na
tion We charged that he had sur
rounded himself with radcals. and 
had more nearly discharged their 
rn»lical platforms than hi* own 
We nre offering the proof of our 
charges through our paper, the 
JefTersonain Democrat.

We reassert that we are regular

‘Thorn’ In Heart 
Of Log Credited 

To 1896 Cyclone
SHERMAN, Oct. 6 — M any* 

freak» wtr»- reported in the Sher-, 
man tornado of May 15. 18i*tJ. and 
a phenomenon discovered last 
week may have originated in that 
storm.

At least, there is no other log
ical explanation of a locust tree 
thorn buried in the heart of a 
locust tree trunk.

I’ark Department workers cut 
down a locust tree in Houston 
Park When the trunk, 18 inches in 
diameter, was split open, a i»-r- 
fect forked thorn, one prong an 
inch and a half long, was found 
imbedded in the heart.

The thorn did not break when 
the wood was split, the formation

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST

Your druggist stands between your doctor and 
your loved one when sick. We know this is no time to 
guess and we now, as always, will not permit any 
chance to lie taken on your prescriptions.

We have never permitted any soda or front man 
to fill prescription» at <»ur store, allowing only REG
ISTERED. GRADI ATE PHARMACISTS to work lie- 
hind our case.

I.et us fill your prescriptions with the as»uranee 
that the work will be done by Experienced, CRAD- 
l  ATE PHARMAt ISTS ONLY.

A t Your Command Every Hour The 

Store Is Open

Nothing but the Best Preparations that 

M oney Can Buy A re  Used

OZONA DRUG STORE
*'Ju»t A Little Better Service”

1. G. RAPE, Proprietor

i Democrats. We would prefer to 
, __  . u®*'1! ‘ ‘ ,r vote the regular ticket But we re
cattle feeding. Besides, the midtile f u„e j,ut party loyalty above our 
west has a considerable amount of ] loyalty to America In scratching
forage suitable only for cattl« 
feeding. Another Important factor 
is that high corn prices in the 
United States i»emiit Argentine 
coi a to come into this country des
pite a high tariff wall.

Considering all of these things, 
it is barely possible that the in- 
dustrv has under-estimated the u- 
bility of the country to feed cattle 
Range cattlemen sincerely hope 
that this is so for the present lev
el of range cattle prices is none 
too satisfactory.

—------—o---------- •
Mr. and Mr». Babe Phillips left 

Monday for Dallas, where Mr 
Phillips will enter a hospital for 
further treatments for hi» injured 
foot

■ ----o---------- -
Mrs. Phillip Pee Childress re

turned early this week from a vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H P. Vaughn near Coleman

Roosevelt we violate no party 
pledge, for the primary ballot con
tained a pledge to vote for the 
nomin»*es of that primary. Mr 
Roosevelt's name was not on that 
ballot. Furthermore, the Texas 
law Instructs the voter how to cast 
a mixed ballot, and the Supreme 
Court has upheld that right

We ask all true Democrats to 
weigh the proof la-fore voting tor 
a continuation of government by 
irresponsible radicals. Unlike the 
New Deal we have no ready made 
organization to spread our propa
ganda and raise money for our 
campaign. We will appreciate > " U t  

support and whatever donation* 
you can make us.

Write us for copies of Th»- J»*f- 
fersonian Democrat, and help u* 
distribute it throughout your 
county.

J F.VKTTS HAI.KY. Chairman 
Jeffersonian Democrats of T»'xa*, 
Austin. Texas.

< Advertisement)

A M  »

Leaking
Hydrants--
Cost You Money
Drip! Drip! Drip!

Each drip of a leaky hydrant mean» dollars out of your 
pocket. A small, constant drip, from a leak opening the 
si/e of a pin point will in a month'» time waste enough 
water to make a sizable increase in your water bill. And 
the water thus consumed doe» you no good- might even 
do harm. ( heck your hydrants—a few cent» for repairs 
will save you dollar» in time.

SATURDAY  
Is  Oct. 10th

&  # '

Be Sure Your Current Water Ac- 

count is settled by thftt date. Avoid 

Inconvenience— Extra Expense.
» GUAM) K M  CKDT.

Ozona Water Works
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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

In Memory of the Sailing of the Mayflower
MRS. MONTGOMERY 
IS CONTRACT HOSTESS

In thu column answer* will be 
given to iiiquirit.« as to Texas his
tory and oiler matter* pertaining 
to the State .rid it* people. A* evi
dence of good faith inquiries must 
give their name- and address«#, 
but only their initial* will be 
printed Adiire- inquirí'■* to Will 
II. Mayes, Austin. Texas.

1). Which «  is the first railroad 
built into Italia* and when? O. H

A. The H -ti«f n and T* xas fm  
tral «as th> :.r-t to tea h there 
in 1872

t|. Who? «er* the firsi -chool- 
of note established in 'an Marco-' 
J. K \

A ( roñal Institute was built, 
in 1874 an Mary Henry A adeniy 
for girl* n - so

Q. When di<l I aim pasas attain its 
greatest reputation as a health re
port and to what was it attribut
ed? H. G. I»

A, In the early 1880'» mimed 
lately following the building of 
the Santa Se r»a.¡ there when its 
fin«- -ulphur waters were extens
ively publicized and u resort hotel 
was built ove! I king Hanna 
Springs ¡'ark, wh. i: a’ tr.i ted v.s 
itors from all over T «v .«  Th« 
hotel later burned and was not re
built.

(J. There are -«-'«ral legends a* 
to the origin of the Texas Blue
bonnet. Pie«-« relate the one a» to
the Jeru'ftlruni origin ( O k

A This tradit on i# that the 
»eeds were tirought from Jerusal- 
eum to Mcxici and planted on 
grounds of the first Spanish mis 
■ions, from where they soon 
•pr«*ad !«: Texas and became a rich 
er, deeper 1 le . n Texas soil, riot 
Ing in >b>rs that even excelled thi 
native Texas phlox in beauty

(J. When was Stephen K tustm
elected from Texas to the Tex«— 
t .>ahalia legislature and where 
was hr at the time' K. t.

A On Sept 7, 1H.U, he wa* e- 
le. te * wh •• n j r « >n in Mexico 
to represent the i • w’y-created IV 
partroent of the Brazo#

Mm. George Montgomery enter
tained member* of her contract 
club with three table* of players
at her home Friday afternoon. 
The Hallowe'en motif was used in 
decorations

Mrs W\ E Smith was awarded 
high club prize and Mrs. Imwell 

' Littleton, guest high Cut prize 
went to Mrs. V I Pierce Other 
guests were Mrs J. A. Hrashear, 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Hen 
Robertson, Mrs. Early Haggett, 
Mrs Jin- Pierce. Mrs. S M. llarv- 
ick. Mrs J \\ Henderson, Mr*, 
lee  Children*, Mrs. (\ C. Mont
gomery and Mrs. Tom Smith

MISS HESTER M INORS 
CONTRACT CLUB HOSTESS

yraduat, „( ”  '

a* stenographer in th 
^upt. C. S IVnham |,f! f
[ he rr.?n‘ n,arru„ ;k  
,rn‘* VS ' “ t! *" M o r r i^ S

H u rotative* of An mi sn art P- "Ah *ocletie* celebrated the anniversary of the sailing of the May- 
’ w.r ir. If Jo at t -an at Plymouth, Devonshire, England, from which _ the hie-
tone craft set »ail * ‘ ta.

Bumper Crops in the Pacific Northwest
«M B

„ ' A  V-

- »' .

. w

Miss Hester Hunger entertain
ed member* o f the Sunflower Con
tract (Tub at her home Tuesday af 
ternoon. Mrs Jack Holt and Sirs 
Sherman Taylor were found in a 
tie for high »core prize, each draw
ing a prize

Other guests enjoying the after
noon were Mrs J W North, Mr* 
W'elton Bunger, Mrs. I/iwell Lit- 
t!«*t"n. Mrs Gertrude Perry, Mr^. 
Evan W hite. Mrs. Arthur Phillips, 
Mrs. Hillery Phillip*. Mr*. Jake 
Short. Mr* Hex Johnston and Mrs 
J. 0. Lusby.

Mrs Walter Cook, a former O- 
zonun, who has b«’cn here visit
ing her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Hnt>e Phillips, left 
early this week for Mineral Wells, 
where she will visit her father a 
few days before going t«> her home j 
in Elgin.

■ '0 .... . ■■
Say " I  saw it in the Stockman.”

Whde North Central states recount their drouth losses, the Pacific Northwest harvest* bumper crops. 
In t! ... picture, made near Walla Walla. Wash , a combined harvester-thresher is seen clinging to the steep 
hillside as it moves m narrowing circles around the field.

Ir i . n fight on the San Salta, ir, 
tie battle of Conc«*pcion and on 
other occasions

l| What official p«e-ition due* 
(Hin M. Ow-les, of lVnton. hold?
\ E. S.

A He i* U. S Minister to the 
Irish Ere* State

(J. W hm w a* the telephone first 
u*ni in Texa« for commercial pur 
p*h>e<a' I. R.

A. Set* I-1 1877. ir. a telephone 
coneer*at i t«tw«xen the Western 
Union te -graph office at Galve« 
ton and the Galveston News

(J Will vi-u give the exact date* 
of the de-tructlv e storm- al In- 
dim»U. t slhoun counts' \ S.

A Th** fir * who n left tn >st of , 
the town if 2.0*" -. run« was oh
Sept IS ’ 875 Th<* town w-xs ro 
bu It. and the *• nd storm more 
violent t>aj *he firs*. mpleted 
the «  irk of destru ’ im, Aug 2u.
1 “ *• •ess!' g f  abandon
metlt Ilf th*! place

(j. What * a* th«- first county 
■seat of Shrlbx «-oiirtv. and »hen 
and how w it remosrd tot enter?
T T H

A. When the county was organ 
i*«-d in 1«37 8helbyvill# wa* made 
the e<"in* *« «! In 1886 R T 
Parker, them county clerk, drove 
a stake n the pine forest seven 
mile* from hoelbjville, contend 
.ng that a* thi* was the center of 
the county ¡1 *»• * ui*t t>e the county 
east. If, secured the holding of an 
el action to move th# counts seat 
to 'he j ,e  T l stake won A lo 
cal war was aim*-« prec.pttated 
but Parker piped the county rec
ord* ti> the new locati n at night, 
and opened nis office next morn
ing in a fert Th> place I**« ame 
known «.* C nt#r.

(J. When ws* Morion t ownty or 
ganixed. fr««m what territerv, ami 
for whom w i* it nimed? N N

A. Mari >n couritv, the area of 
which w »i once ;n Red Rivrr eoun 
ty, was organised in 18do from 
C a s s  and Harrison counties 
though Jefferson, the county seat. 
Was founded as early a* 18.86 It 
was named for Gen Franri» Mar* i 
ion. known a* the "Swamp Fox" 
of th«* American Revolution

W- Hiiw did V ice President Jnho 
Garner come to lw known a- “t ’ac- 
lu- Jack*” O. H.

A He »a * a rr.i-mber of the Tex- 
‘ s legislature in 11*01 when the 

Colonial Dames of Texas had a bill 
intr -¡uced to de-ignaf* the Blue
bonnet the Texas flower. Garner 
ir. e.ed to substitute the cactus for 
the bluebonnet and a lively debate 
e: ied, resulting m the nickname 
>f wh.ch k e is still proud, regard
ing it as a symbol of hardihood

tj. "hat two Texa* brothers 
were noted general* in the Mar 
Between the State»? O. (,.

A Ger.s Bet; and Henry McCuI- 
!• h. s >ns of Alexander and Fran 

« Met ui. -er:. who came to Tex- 
fl tr l e r . e . J ' „  r  >|,- 

t’ulloeh. for whom McCulloch 
.r.ty was named. f< agnt a* a 

■ t .vate at >an Jacinto, represent- 
i G' nz.iles in Congres* in 18401 

•' -*s l  nurd States Marshal of 
T* xas in 1853 He wa* killed a* 
tie batt e of P*^ Ridge. Ark . 
M»nh J4. 18*i¿, «a »  buried first 
at Wax.ihachie, and his remains 
were later moved to Austin The 
tarent* moved from Gonzales to; 
: ■ - iRty ,«r>"Ut 1854

<1 What is the -tors of the two

iron po»ts. once linked together by 
an iton chain, in Oakwostd ceme
tery, at JeiTer»on? It  T.
A A blacksmith named Hose and 

a gambler named Robertson killed 
each "th«t in a fight over a wom
an both loved. They were buried 
side by side and the two poets, 
chained t gether, marked their 
grave*. The chain ha* either fallen 
away or been removed, but the 
posts still stand.

« KMT.WMAI, SONG IlnoK

In the homes, in the schools, in 
public gatherings of all kind*. 
Texan* are singing the b«wt known 
typical songs of Texas—songs of 
the range, songs of the Texas 
home, patriotic songs--songs ev
ery Texan should knew and delight 
in sing ng

Twenty-« ght of the best songs 
sung in Texas have been carefully
-elected by comjietent musicians, 
“«■t to music, and published in a 

page, tl by Si, booklet on heavy 
coated paper w-ith covers in color»

Mailed ¡«»«tpaid for 25 cent*. 
Will H Mayes.
261" Saludo Street,
Austin, Texas.

I en,lu*e 25 cents in coin, for a
5 of the "Centennial Song B'»>k'

Name

Address

I \N (MIG VS n .l 'B
4.1 F.STS OF MRS. KIRBY

Iais Amiga* contract club was 
entertained Friday afternoon at 
the horn* of Mrs. Doug Kirby. 
Dahlias were used in decoration*. 
High score prize went to Mrs 
Arthur Fhlllips. while Mrs Rich
ard Flowers drew second high 
Others pre-ent were Miss Wayne 
Augustine. Miss Carolyn Mont
gomery. Mis* Tommy Smith. Miss 
Louize Henderson, Miss Blanche 
Robison, Mr« Marshall Montgom
ery. Mr* Miller Robison, Mrs. Bob 
Weaver and Mr* Kvnrt White.

GULF FILLING UP

ForsparURfwUteteetfc 
Use a wattr-proofed 

toothbrush—a« othier
•  Chief cause of Onlkwhft* teeth 
Is a brush with low-grade bristles 
that torn limp when wet, cant 
really dean. For sparkling-white 
teeth, use Dr. West's brush. 
World's costliest bristle*, matm 
pesefsd a—rtgrisegexSterfliiwL 
aralsd nrm-peoof in glam. tOcolon. 

A M *  W est' s

America’s Cleanest *r,d S 
***t Circus

with

HARLEY SAD
•n person

Daring aerialist*. high w 
and dancing horses, trz 
performer*, tumblers, 
nast*. circus performers f 

all nations.

Americas' only XD,her 
Baby elephants. "Mus 
from darkest Africa, 

anthrapoid on exhibiti«
today.

Thrilling historical »p«' 
"Texas Under Six Fit

. . . OZONA. .
One Day Only-A 
noon and Night P 

formance»

Monday, Oct. I!

Free act* on circus gi 
ut 1 and 7 p. e

Special prices for th 
and date only:

Afternoon pcrformanct 
ial matinee prices fa 

dren, 10<; Adults,;

Night performance, chi 
25e; Adults Kk

AuspicesOzona Baseball Chib
The floor f th<- Gulf of Mexico; 

at Bay City ha< risen 13 feet in 
the last two years, according to! 
data received by The Texas Plan
ning Board The 13 foot rise in, 
the floor of the Gulf at this point 
represents top washed from, 
Central Texas farms since 1931

A. 5V Jones visited friends in 
Dei Rio, Sabinal and San Antonio! 
over the week-end.

-— ■" O-----  ' ■
Mr and Mrs T. A. Kincaid were 

*an Angelo visit«.rs early this 
week.

OZONA — BARNHART

Express und Freight Line 
General Hauling

See the Ozona Mail Carrier

T. W. McLaughlin
Ozona. Texas

24-4tc

\\ a»«hing Their Sins Away in the Potomac

Q. When «M  the town « I  Bowie 
Incorporated and for whom wa* It 
named? E. B.

A. Incorporated in November.; 
1B83. and named for Jam#» Bowie, 
hero of the Alamo, who had prev
iously distinguished himself in the

MrW- • *•

Whiteclad penitents shown being baptised in the 
Biahop Charlee M Grace ta seen coadttcUng the e 
Ml People."

«•ten  et the Potomac rim  near the Waahins 
-----------AU ore

near the Washington airport, 
of the "Uouee of Prayer tor

They Lost E v e r y  tiling
Every minute of the hour, every day »f !t” '** 

there i* a home burning somewhere in the I mini 
Th«-** fire* are causing heavy l«»*»e* both in |" I 
and life Mother*, father*, children, hahie* and e»«n cn 

lire familie- have l*een wlp«-d out by thi* gre it t",n 

fire. Home*, ttehooln, rhurche* an«l aut<»* arr '’>' 1 

year tievause of fire. Over 75 per i-ent of the*« l'r‘ 

preventable, but preventable or n«*t, )°u  B WHnt * ^
fully protected. You may think everything ¡* i "  ** 
around your home, but remember the 25 per l,nl 
wer«- unprevrntnble DON'T TAKE THE ( H ''>* * 
LOSE EVERYTHING. HAVE FIRE IN S U R E *"  1 

t o s t s  so  LITTLE, BUT MEANS SO Ml t HN . W . G R A H A M
AGENT

J
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p a g i  n v i

Spellbinder 
fo  Savage 

Hi* War Whoop

On the Presh Air Form SK

ago
ip*

»o—The »hout» “f I10' 
¡Wader* and ™  
„vagM P,* " dnrt*vnto*V »»• n r̂
. s,vnwnn. proifs»or 

;tr) »t Northwestern j

. uid served the «ante 
'  expressed «he feel- 
or.f.re and barbarian* ,
j their fell"»'*

’ -h" U'- 
L i t  da) politician*. 
" ,  emotn.n ha. deacend-
L’nlted States h* told 

of the « .t) Club. '*Thl.„ *  ¡, a,  old a* civiliaa- Vri., and martial muMc 
, are exampb *. 
r, veil n-»t only to at-

ntioR hut t" irritate oth- 
hold vie»* opposed to 

he a-tded. "A  »treat 
lU kind ..f disturbance la
in h»* "t •apre**»'»» hl*
H| diword and hatred of

«ople >f I " »  intellect 
.fly n *y *<» they may 
their pre-ence »n those 
;  deem their better* and 

them Thi. make. 
,1 important and help* 
rcome their own deep 
>f inferiority "

WEEK IN 
S HISTORY
Allege for Women)

)F OCTOBER t

-The Republican Govera- 
5 Mexic dei lared Halve.- 
ort of entry on October 9. 
held a fommis.ion from 

vemment.
-The Republican C'onstitu- 
hkh had been adopted <>n 

31, »a* officially pro-
on October 4
-Goliad ».i* captured with 
■ (tore* on October 9 un

tie !e»der*h.; uf Captain
Coling*»orth.
-The Telegraph and Texas 
r »»* established by Gail 
Jr at San Felipe on Oc- 

10 It bn ame the official 
of the provisional govern-

■On October 6 Sam Hous- 
*a* chosen enmmander-in- 
of the Department of Nacog-

ImprovemenU Being 
Made To Campus Of 

College Of Mine*
EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 7—Ex

tensive improvements are being 
made to the campus of the College 
of Mines and Metallurgy, a branch 
of The University of Texas, ac
cording to Forrest J. Agee, regis
trar. Located as the College is, on : 
the side of u mountain, the work 
of planting grass, trees, and; 
shrubs has been done at much ex
pense in blasting out the solid 
rock to make room for building* 
and for greenery, Agee explained.

The buildings, including the two 
new dormitories and the Museum, 
number twelve. The athletic field, 
an oval, well sodded and grassed, 
with a native »tone wall, was: 
built by filling in a canyon and 
blasting part of a solid rock hill. 
The stadium now has a seating 
capacity of well over five thou
sand. All of the roads through the 
campus have been paved, Agee 
pointed out.

-------- o--------
Have your furniture refinished 

NOW while we can do it. See 
Charlie Butler. ltc

“Young man, can 1 get into th* 
park through this gate?”

“Guess so, lady. 1 just saw a 
load of hay go through.”

The Burning (Juration
Will—"What kind of wood do 

they make matches with?"
Bill—"lie  would and she would”

A POLICY

writer ribbons a t 
a office.

the

Furthers Gains By 
Texas Dept. Stores 

In August Business
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 7 Texas 

department stores during August 
showed substantial gain* in their 
dollar sale* over the correspond
ing month last year and a moder
ate seasonal increase over the 
preceding month, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search has announced. Reports 
from 87 representative lexus es
tablishments indicate an increase 
in sales of 16.8 per cent over Aug
ust, 1935. and 7.6 per c* nt over 
July of the current year. Sales for 
th<* yeur to date were 16.1 i>er cent 
greater than for the like period
last year.

—-----— o—-------—
Say “ 1 saw it in the Stockman.

Health Education
Important Program

For Maximum

Radio

Enjoyment

This

Winter

Eveready 
Battei ies

!:«* in turned cold you will want to fix that Radio 
p* ►'•■’ if"- F> otball Games, News Report* and other 
it','.. * *'fams We have a complete stock of FRESH
«EKEADY r a d io  Batteries.

e v e r e a d y  b a t t e r i e s

No. 600 A. 6 volt 1000 hour A. Battery 
No, X l25 3 volt Dry cell A. Battery 
No. 6 l 1 2 volt Dry Cell A. Battery
No. 486 Heavy duty layerbuilt B Battery 
No. 570 Heavy Duty B Battery
No. 771 -4V2 C. Battery 
No. 768 22»/, C. Battery

A1,° No. 1461 6 volt Hot Shot* Batteries 
and No. 950 Flash Light Batteries

" f *l*e carry a Block of RUA-Uunningham Radio Tube*
t u b e s  t e s t e d  f r e e

West T u g s  Lumber Ce.
1 H Mgr. Phone 1*3 Ozona. Texas

AUSTIN. Oct 7. Assembling 
uf students in the schools of the 
State this month calls to public at 
tention the definite health respon
sibility of parent* and teacher*, as 
well as health workers, and is the 
subject of an address from the 
State Department of Health to the 
citizenship.

"A  public health education pro
gram i* an outs'and'ng factor in 
the development of the physical, 
mental, and social wi|f.,r of the 
school children of today,”  said Dr. 
John W. Brown. State Health O f
ficer. "Health teaching -i.mild he 
a basic part of ever;, educational 
program.

"Practically every phase of th 
school system is related to healtl 
Housing, screening, diet, disposal 
of waters, exercise, rest, even the 
manner of daily contact with oth
ers, all have a direct bearing on 
heulth. School* must treat the 
child a* a whole with hi* ph>- 
sicul condition related definitely to 
his mental and emotional capaci
ties.

"Prevention is the all important 
factor in the control of communi
cable disease. •Communicable’ as 
we all know describes that kind 
of disease which may be imparted 
or transmitted from one person t" 
another, either by personal contac t 
or through some other method 
One by one, the communicable di* 
eases, such ns smallpox, diphtheria 
whooping cough, and typhoid fc\ 
er. are being controlled by pr* 
ventive or immunizing agents It 
is much better for all concerned 
that the child should be protected 
from ever taking these disease*, 
which often leave some condition 
that will cause trouble later in 
life.

"Assume your responsibility in 
the community and work for the 
development of health education 
which will pave the way t" a hd 
ter health for the future '

......o------- -
"That last little thing of yours 

was charming,”  said the gushing 
hostess "I loved its wild abandon. 
Was it your own composition

"No, madam," scowled the lion 
of the evening "I was putting a 

' new string on my violin "
— ---------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs I-owell Littleton 
spent the week-end in l.u b lim k  
where tht*y visited relative*

Credit and debit pads at The 
Stockman.

Jl I.I \N.\'S I IANŒ

Here is an excellent close-up 
photograph of Prince Bernard Zur 
Lippe - Biesterfeld of Germany, 
whose engagemen to Princess Juli
ana of Hollar.d was announced re- 
i entlv.

HELD BY NAZI

lyong-suffering Futher: "L o o k  
here, you young good-for-nothing 
I'm fed up Either you go to work 
tomorrow, or you tell me how you 
manage to slip this out-all night 
stuff over on your mother I

-------------------O—  -
Newlywed: "Nothing lik it. my 

hoy I You just marry a sw eet girl 
like my wife, for instance, one 
that isn’t afraid to share your 
lot for better or worse "

Confirmed Bachelor (unconvin
ced): "Sound* nice, but tome of 
these share-holders blossom into 
directors."

Arrested In Hamburg more than 
« year ago on a charge of possess
ing anti-Nazi documents, Lawrence 
Simpson, seaman ot. the U, S S. 
Manhattan, has been placed on trt- 
•I by a secret Nail court The 
iharge, however, has been changed 
-,o that of "lUegjJ export of mon- 
vy-"

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo to Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

Dancing Teacher To 
Open Classes Here

Miss Verb Drnpi r. dancing | 
teacher at Sonora the past three 
years, a graduate of the Cocke j 
School of Exprcs.-i'>n in Dallas, 
w ill open cI,. - e* :n dancing in O- 1  
zona next w*-ek. Mi*s Draper was! 
here er.rly ’.hi* week making 
plan* for opening in < *z< na.

Mi-* Draper vv.ll register pros-j 
pective pupils all day Saturday. 
She v ill bi at the ilo 'el Ozona 
tha* day and will be gi. d to see | 
pro*j*-' \e students i' iritig the
day.

ONE D IM E
b rin gs  y o u  7  '  

POMPEIAN
J>ACE CREAMS AND 

POWDERSS' roR TRIAL ̂
,  -<Yry ditte Pompt'tn keautil.en Tk* 
fanout Pomp*its M « « ) «  C>«»m jm  
down IMO th* poiet and rolli «kc dirt 
Out, laavoj <k* ikm tmoolk at »atm. 
Fimtk oil w.tk PonpeanTii»«* ot Cleatti- 
inf Cttam Included alto at* 4 kind» ol 
Pompeian Fece Powder, « I  lot 10c.Ma I 
ike coupon oil today, r  
Regular l.let at your drug confitti 55*. 
end 65c

»0" WAN COMtAMf. IlaawM*. N. I.
(»d oled I 'd  t0< 1*1 wkick pleat* »and me 
7 Powpat»" Fa»» Cteamt and Powdatt

> »  - -, . 
Nam» -—

Add»*»*------- ■ " i - ' - » ' "

i°---------- :---------------

It Ih a policy of this store 
to maintain conservative, low 
price» on every ilem in our 
»tore, every day in the week. 
Thl» feature of our operating 
plan i» meeting with our cu»- 
tomer»' approval. It 1» great
ly to their advantage to lie 
able to »ecure low price» at 
uny lime they may he in need 
uf grocerie» and meat». If we 
offered »pecla in  once or twice 
a week on a few ilem» below 
coal, only t ho»e cu»tomer» 
who could »hop tin lho»e day a 
could benefit.

Other Days
Then to make up for the 

"below co»t" special» we 
would be compelled to charge 
our customer» too much prof
it <m all other day» of the 
week. Everyone know» the 
poor grocer can’t afford to 
lo»e money and that he mud 
make up “below co»l" losses  

somehow.

U e do occasionally make 
an advantageous purchase of 
merchandise. And when we 
do, we pa»» I he savings along 
to our customers. The price« 
we pi>»t in our »lore and on 
our window are not posted 
there to meet competition. 
They ore taken from our 
bona fide price li»ls, day-to- 
day price»— bargain» in good, 
fresh groceries we know will 
interest you. Visit our »lore, 
see how clean and fresh it is 
and how attractive the prices 
are.
( HOK E STEAK, lb !3<

Ozona Market
W. Y. Henge, Drop.

Winter
Comfort

For Ranch Home, Town Home 
Or Office via

Rancho Gas
The Ideal System for Home* Away 

From Natural Ga* Main*

These first cool days of Fall bring up the annual 
problem of gelling the stove in»talled, the flues in
spected. fuel supplies replenlished.

(that a comfort it i» to turn on the ga», light a 
match and. presto, a warm fire. It will cost It-»» in the 
long run. Ask us for an estimate now.

Remember. You Need Refrigeration in Winter, Too!
(let it the Ideal Way with the New

E L E C T R O L U X
Gas and Keronene Burning Refrigerator»

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbing—Ranch Gi

Phone 181
Elect red nx
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Mr. and Mr». J. A. M»rl»y of 
Hasting», Okla. are here thia week
visiting relatives and friend*. Mr*, j 
Marley i* a sister of Joe and Vie 
Pierce and Mr*. Tom Smith of O- 
zona.

-----------o----------
Say “ I saw It in the Stockman."

THURSDAY.

Storm Troops at tito Nazi Conclave

M* Î

'llv's 
( niwlimj

m .- f

wsy

i m v
•9

Man Ai

u  » 

r  ¿A
&<m* of the more than 100,000 »t^rm trompa who gathered for the rn' -rial conclave of tie N..t .1 So 

c ... *t ; arty shown a* they marched in perfect formation through "Adod llider i ’toca ' in front of the t.otal 
of the fuehrer.

New  Management-
Continued from Page I )

(Continued from

Circus sent their own ugent* »• 
broad In search of an animal that 
could be featured A pos»«a of fif 
teen nu 11 surrounded and raptured 
this unusual aninial in the island 
of Sumatra but not la-fore there 
was a fierce struggle in which one 
man lost an arm and afterward* 
died of blood poisoning. The tech 
meal name for this animal is 
Maue* huti. This beast is worth a 
small fortune but the Harley Sad
ler cinu* prefer* to keep it. know 
ing it to 1«! the only one of its 
kind on American soil.

“ "■ 11 ■ O’ * ......... .
1)1 I I. HEADACHES tiUNK.

SIMPLE KENEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused by constipa 

tion are gone after one dose of Ad- 
lerika. This cleans poison* out of 
BOTH upper and lower Uiwel*. 
End* bad sleep, nervousness. Q. 
zona Drug Store.

-  ■ ■ ■■ o ----------

0c'T0Blt|

f i M.r “ " ‘I Mr,
r:1 tr""  » r«w H*
"Orth «*)

O-Uin « t ' "  ‘U« 
ti'" "
»re all ln ’ huBl r hi 

* « «

***t,u< mar«WT»*u, fw— V»

S5 s?sa

Carbon paper 
office.

at the Stockman

[OTIS
irruMiTwiiT

O L  S a curious little 
fellow. Chubby 

fingers clutch at all he 
sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
tvs», anJ hkes to chew on 
things.

Mother watches him 
even- minute, but vime- 
times she thinks in ter- 
ror, "What if he’J fall 
fr -m his high-chair . . . 
swallow a safety-pin

Wi t h  the telephone 
handy she feels zafer . .  . 
the doctor a within ea*y
call.

The telephone brings the
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home 
. .  , no%-!

THE 1AN  .ASGELO 
TlLiTH OSE COMPANY

i er buainesa concern* of the city.
The new manager of the local 

1 theatres pn>mis»-s continued un- 
pros, merit of programs and »pera- 

: tn>n i f the show houses. Ebmina- 
tion of film breaks, maintenance 

j of an orderly house, proper usher- j 
1 in»- of patron* and suitable pres
entation of picture* on the screen j 
for greater eye comfort arc a-1 

■ m,mg immediate mprovemenl* 
offered. The Palace building has ! 
been thoroughly cleaned and fum 
gated during th* week. Most of 

the regular programs w ill be pre- i 
sented in the new theatre.

A number of outstanding pic-1 
I ture* have been contracted for I 
I the wint,r programs. Mr Hales, 
.announced Every effort will bej 
! made to comb the market for the 
] choice production* of th* sear for 
; *h wing t- Ozena patron». A 
J sparelal picture, "His Brother's 
W ife" will be presented Nov. 3 
and 4 under sponsorship of th*

! Pep Squad of the Otona High 
| Scho.1, th* manager said.

K * *

' L :;
y .

‘As

0 .

^  m  -

Rental Librai
R O Y  PARKER T A I L O R  SHOP

Helen Henderson, Manager

HOURS 9:30 to 12 a. in, each day 
2 to 6 p. m. except Saturday!

Open Morning- Only on >.,turday»

,A ~
J ¿ 1 ;  
■ PéLi

M. J .  Dur.ira. son of  Charles L. Duryra. inventar of the first gaso
line drum  automobile In \ arriva. 1*91 t*‘»2. it pirturrd her* bevici* 
a I90J  model Kurd, which is •tni»n in the Kord rahibit al Ihr I r i n  
Crnirnnial in Dallas. Mr. Durvra » I ,  especial!» mtrrrstrd in Ihr hi»- 
tur» of transportation as drpiclrd in Ihr various exhibit*. His falhrr is 
li»ing and mmmi will pass his setenly fifth birthday in I'hdsdrlphia 
lb* sun lives in Springfield. M i« ,

t Ol RT OF HONOR

A Court of Honor will lw held 
; next Tuesday night, October IS. 
j conducted by Joe Haddon, local 
Scoutmaster Several local Scout* 

j plan to take their Eagle degree at 
that t.mr A ape, tal invitation is 
•extended to all parrots of Scout* 
and those interested in Scout work 
to be present.

Folk Music Study 
Topic For Music 

Club Meet Oct. 15

I

FOR KENT -Nicely furnished 
from bedro. m. t .o-e in. lias heat
ed. Phone 143. ltc

PALACE
T H E A T R E

"Tastv Movie Menu-'* Dewitt Hairy, Manager

(  nder Xcic 
\inagcmcnt--M ,

-f the PALACE 
*unday We hope 

dc

The new management 
Theatre* made it* bow iast 
joyed the show* this week Although we 
to ‘'set the wood« afire.'' wr do proje-#* t, 
fort to add to your enjoy ment of 
you the best pictures available in a 
orderly theatre We plan no radu* 
or operation for th#

and OZONA 
you have en- 
not propose

<ur

F R ID A Y

make every ef-
gram.*——to give 

mfnrtatde, clean and 
change» in j>*r*onnel 

resent but «#  do prom;*« you:

I ELIMINATION O l H I M RHEAS'»
- MOKE PE \t E \ND ORDER IN THE HOI SE 
>. C (KKEl I I SHEHINt. 
i n  E COMFORT Pl( T l RE PRESENTATION

"  it.h j  >ar continued patronage we will give Ozona a Movie 
H<iu»e second to none in a towr. this sue. Other improve
ments will b«t made a* they suggest themselves.

Coming Attractions—
T ( )N IG H T  Last Showing o f

T h e  Fanner in the Dell”
t red M»ne and Jean Parker in the hilariou- -tor> 
of an Iowa farmer turned movie actor.

Folk music of all nation* will be 
the topic of study at the next 
mcning of the Ozona Music Club, 
Thursday, October 15. Host*»»** 
w::i be Mr- ILDery Philliip* Mr* 
H B. Tandy, Mr» J M Baggett. 
Mr-. C S I*enham will be the 
program leader.

Folk rr.u*ic of the Welsh. Irish. 
Gypsy. Spanish. Norwegian, Rus
sian and German will to* illustrat
ed on the program A quartet com- 
po».«d of Mrs Lee Childre-s. Mrs 
Ira t af»' n. Mr*. L B. Cox and 
Mr*. R B. Ingham will sing a 
w,!-h folk nag Miss Tommy 
Smith will illustrate the Irish folk 
song with a Londonderry air. 
'Would G'«l I Were the Tender 
Applt B!o»*om'' and Mr*. G orge 
Bean and Mrs J p P gue will 
play "Hungarian Dance No. 5" 
fr< m Brahms for the Gypsy num- 
l>er Tut Cachucha" will l>e the 
Spanish number sung bv Mrs. L. 
B. Townsend. Mrs. Jo* Oberkampf 
Mr*. E B Baggett, and Mr* John 
Bai ley Ml- J M Dudley will 
Pl*> Grieg's “ Norwegian Bridal 
Pr"1 • »»ion' ar.d th, Russian song 
« i l l  be illustrated by Mrs Joe 
Pierce »inging “Cossack Love

J U S T  H U M AN S

’  iMH

Sherwood Appeals 
From Verdict In 

County Seat Case
MERTZON. Oct. 7—Citium* of 

Sherwood, represented by Judge 
W A. Wright of San Angelo, in 
another effort to regain the Irion 
County courthouse Saturday |s st- 
ed an appeal bond, which carries 
the case from the Fifty-first Dist
rict Court to the Court of Civil Ap
peals.

In the district court hore two 
week* ago Sherwood brought suit i 
against Mertson. holding as its 
basis for the suit the 10-year law, j 
which permit, a county to hold! 
an election for the removal of a 
county s, at only once in 10 years. 
In 1927 there » » ,  an election in 
Irion County in which the citizens 
voted to retain Sherwood as the 
county -eat

Judge John F. Sutton decided 
that Mertson should retain th*j 
cv>unty seat, in that over a two- | 
third* majority of the people had ; 
voted for the change, and in that! 
the lo-year law was unconstitu 
tional.

T h e  Symbol!

\i
Of

A C C U R A C Y

The prescription sign is a symbol of pain-tikiif 
care— of measures to the weigh! of a hair and im
pounding with as much care as a jeweler use* in id- 
justing the most delicate watch.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
In getting exactly what your doctor «ant» you 

to have, our preacription department maintain* Ike 
most modern equipment and h full line of FRESH 
DRl'GS.

SEND IS  V O IR  PRESCRIPTIONS 
Mr. Tom Young, Druggist, Now on the Job at this Store» 

(live Sou Prompt Prescription Service

Smith Drug Company, ht
L J. H. McClure. Manager

WS<WWW%SVWS»W^WWWWWVWW%Wi^>^V^

The Resali ill«

Mi* I) B Dunlap 
home here this week

is ill at her

S'-ng '' A German composition w ill i 
be played by Mrs Ruth Hill

Dy GENE CARR

L lIW  ' 

' ■ (

V

vi

-M
S A T U R D A Y

Gentle Julia t t

With JANE WITHERS, the little villisn *ou can't 
help loving.

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY

“ Sons 0 ’ Guns“
JOE E. BROWN in another Mirth Maher
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F r u i t s a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
Bring Joy to the Table and Lood 

Health to the Family
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personal selection from city market " n ' r
choicest avsilshw-you the freshest and

Fresh Meats --------  Fre«h f.rocerie-
(hole* Delicatessen Dishes

"YOl CAN IK) BETTER AT MIKE'

M. C. COUCH
Grocery — Meal Merkel


